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l WEATHER

Washington, D. C, Sept. 4. Indi-catllo-

for Kentucky and the Blue

Grass
SHOWERS AND COOLER SAT-

URDAY; SUNDAY FAIR.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
The following weather data was re-

corded at the United States weather
bureau at the state college yesterday

Maximum temperature, 91.

Minimum temperature, 66.

Mean temperature, 78.

Above normal 6.

Rainfall, 0.

Deficiency, 7.9.

R. H. Dean Observer.

LABOR DAY

PROCLAMATION

City's Chief Executive Issues De-

cree Upon Labor's Celebration.

General Holiday Monday,

The importance of the movement
of organized labor is amply demon-tsrate- d

by the recognition afforded it,
both m the federal state law, for by

special enactment bne day in each
year has been set apart by law to be
known as "Labor Day," upon which

no manner of labor shall be compul-
sory.

This year Labor Day falls on Mon-

day, September 7, and arrangements
are completed for a monster demon-

stration at the fair ground's under the
auspices of the local trade unions.
With this in view Mayor Duncan, as
the official head of the city govern-
ment, issued yesterday the following
proclamation:

PROCLAMATION.
Executive Office.

City of Lexington, Ky.,,Sept. 4. '93.

It gives me great pleasure to com-

ply with the request of my ' com-

panions in the Knights of Labor.
Monday, Sept. 7, 1903,

is a national and state holiday made
so by federal and Kentucky laws.
Our Kentucky statute provides that
"no person shall be compelled to'la.1
Dor'on said day by any person or cor
poration."

I unite with the committee on the
Labor Day exercises in requesting
and urging the business men and
merchanSof'Txingtbnwiif - imite1

and give their employe's a half day
holiday so that they can take part
in the exercises of the labor unions.

ma cuy omces in an departments
will be closed on that day,

H. T. DUNCAN, Mayor. ,

By the Mayor:
J. .E. CAS SIDY, City Clerk. '

, THE REQUEST.
Mayor H. T Duncan-De- ar Sir: Mon-

day, September 7, will be Labor Day,
and We have made preparations for a
grand parade, followed by a picnic,
with amusement features at the trot
ting track, ViWg unite in requesting
yqu to issued proclamation announc- -

mg the "fact and requesting all busi-
ness men in theSctty to comply with
the lawVon lufcject. ,,

- yjrs vory troty'; EH.'IARREN, President.
D. NZIMMERMAN, . ,
J. A. iHALL, "

F. C. LEANING,
' W. W. HOAGLAND,

J, E. RUBBATHEN,
Executive Committee.

ASHBROOK FRANK

LEAVES WEDNESDAY TO AC-

CEPT AN EXCELLENT PO-

SITION IN LOUISVILLE.

Mr.' Ashbrooke Frank, one of the
best known and most popular young
men in Lexington, wilV leave next
Wednesday for Louisville, where ho
"will accept a most desirable position
with the Todd Manufacturing com-
pany, dealers and makers of heavy
hardware, etc.

Mr Frank's has been connected
"with the McClure & Bain of this city
for some months, previous, to which
fie was with the Transylvania com-
pany.

His many friends will regret ex-

ceedingly that his new position will
take him away from Lexington. All
wish for him, however, the greatest
success In his new vocation,'

ELEVEN POUNDS OF SUNSHINE

The stork visited the home of "Mr.
and Mrs. P. D. Foster, Jr., yesterday
and lest a bouncing baby boy, who
tipped the beam at exactly eleven
pounds. The little stranger was

enthusiastic welcome and
the name, of "George Thomas" has
been bestowed upon him.

'"ft I

MANYJUTB
be Filed Against Merchants of

Covington, Newport and Dayton

By Pure Food Inspector.

The inspection of Covington, New-

port and Dayton under the supervi-

sion of the state pure food inspector,
R. M. Allen, has been completed, and
as a result of his work about one
hundred suits will be filed against
the grocerymen of those cities for
selling adulterated goods. The larg-

est amount of impure) foodtf wa
sound in thevarious milks, coloring
matter in the artificial fruits, and
honey. Three hundred samples of

these foods were brought back to the
chemical station at the State college
and will be analyzed and tested.

Inspector Allen was very greatly
surprised to find the vast amount of
impure food, sold in these three cit-

ies, for merchants In all three of

these cities had been warned of the
pe nalty and the rigid enforcement
of the Taw is proven guilty. Inspec-

tor Allen said to a Democrat repor-

ter last night that his work in Cov-

ington and her suburbs was very
much assisted by the write-u- p given
him and his assistants upon their ar-

rival at Covington to begin work. He
says that the guilty groceryman, be
ing apprised, of his presence, imme-

diately began to move their adulter
ated goods across the river, and a
great deal of it was disposed of in

that way.

Just as soon as the work of analyz-
ing the samples that were brought
Covington has been finished, Inspec-

tor Allen will subdivide Lexington
into two territories as he did Coving-

ton, etc., and thoroughly inspect the
groceries sold by the merchants of

this city.
No favoritism pr leniency will be

shown during the inspection. Is any
adultered foods are being sold here
the merchants had better get rid of

them just as soon as possible or they
will have to suffer the penalty.

ACCIDENTS

BY THE SCORE SEEM TO HAVE
' AFFLICTED HAMILTON FAM-

ILYBODY OF DEAD FIRE-

MAN (30ES THROUGH.

The body of Barney Hamilton, the
unfortunate young lireman who was

,yer"aaa'?kine"(Pontjttlle1D
id- - Thursday afternoon, "was

brought to this city yesterday aster
noon on Its way to Jefferson City,
Tenn., where it is 'being taken for in-

terment ' " '
Ml-.- , Hamilton belonged to a largo

family of railroad men, all of whom
are well known in this city, and sev
eral of whom reside here. He is the
first of the family to be killed, Jjut
during the past year each one ot the
boys has met writh some serious acci-

dent. Last January he youngest
brother, Max, who is a brakeman on
the L. & E., sell between two cars
and badly bruised.

A sew weeks later his brother,
Tom, was mashed while coupling
cars and has been In bed ever since.
His oldest brother, K. P. Hamilton,
is an engineer in Tennessee and has
recently recovered" from a very se-

rious injury caus'ed by a burn.
The body lest for Jefferson City

last night accompanied by his broth-
er Max and W. J. TTrfer.

ANTHONY M'QUAID STILL LAID UP

Mr. 'Anthony McQuaid is Still laid
up at his home as the result of a
very painful injury, which he receiv-
ed in an accident caused by falling
over a stake, against which, he
stumble'd.

His right leg was badly bruised,
and for some time it was seared that
he would have a bad case of blood
poisoning, but fortunately so far he
has escaped.

INTERNATIONAL
i I V IT I I lfl m

Chicago! Sept. 4. The Interna-
tional Lyceum association has been
organized here with 250 charter mem-
bers. The following officers were
eltced:

President, Ralph Bingham, Penn-
sylvania; vice presidents, Robert L.
Taylor, Tennessee; Robert J. Rur-det- t,

California; S. M. Speden, New
York; L. C. Vaughan, Wisconsin, ami
Miss Katherine Eggleston, Ohio.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR COMPANY A.

Bowling Green, Ky , Sept. 4. 'Com-

pany A, this city, last night elected
new officers. Prosecuting Attorney
H. H. Denhardt was elected captain
to succeed Capt R. C P. Thomas, re-

signed Claude R, Young was made
first lieutenant and E. M. Seeley sec-
ond lieutenant.
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BASE 8ALL.

CRACK BELLEVUE BROWNS
COME FOR THE GAME SUN-

DAYTEAMS' ADMIRERS
BACKING THEM.

The crack Bellevue Browns will
cross bats with the Lexington team
next Sunday and besides one of the
best ball game from the "sans" point
of view it will have other attractions.

The manager of the Bellevue team
when he made the contract with
Manager Strader, of the local team,
stated that, a friend of his would like
to bez $100 the Bellevue boys will
win. As Lexington has probably the
best team which has represented her
in years, many local sports were anx
ious to get "on," and the wager was
easily arranged. So the game will
have a tinge of "gore" about it aside
from Its other features. The Belle- -
vues have defeated the Cincinnati
Shamrocks twice this year and the
local boys will have to play "sure
enough" base ball to win.

The line-u- p will be as sollows:
Bellevue Shelby, catcher; Smith

and Boland, pitcher; Bretang, first
base; McBretang, second base; r,

short-stop- ; McShane, third
base; Rhenshast, lest field; Schill,
center field; Hays, right field.

Lexington Fieber, lest field; Til-for-

third" base; Laily, second base;
Strader, center field; Downing,
catcher; Ingram, first base; Jones,
short-stop- ; Porter, right field; Brown,
pitcher.

Jones is a new man just signed.
He is from Louisville and is said to
be there with the goods. The game
will be called at 3 o'clock.

EVERYTHING POINTS TOWARDS

VICTORY IN THE EIGHTH

Hon W. C. Bell, of Harrodsburg,
democratic nominee for judge in the
thirteenth district, is in the city en
route to the big democratic meeting
at Winchester today. Mr. Bell was
one of the two nominees of the Dan
ville convention, which split and
which threatened to split the party,
but aster the state central commu-
te decided in his savor the factions
sell Into the same line and are now
pulling for the largest majority ever
given in that district. Mr. Bell has
made a canvass of the sour counties
composing it, Mercer, Lincoln, Boyle
and Garrard, and finds things in
splendid shape. He has no doubt of
victor' for himself and the whole
democratic; ticket from Beckham

gentiemanr'and will make 'a odel
judge.-- ,

DEHGHL JL FISH FRY

A very enjoyable fish fry was en-

joyed yesterday evening from 4 to 10
o'clock by the members of the Wal-
nut Hill Presbyterian church, of
which 'Rev. W. B. Cooper is pastor,
on the' banks of the Kentuck river at
the Richmond pike bridge.

The fish were caught in the river,
fried "while fresh and served to the
hungry multitude with appetizins
side dishes at 25 cunts each.' " ,

Miss Eva Stevens and Messrs. O.

W. Bean and Frank 'Mischler hal
charge of the occasion, which wa
largely attended by .Lexington fo'lK

who drove out. Quite a neat sum was
realized, which will be used for the
benefit of the church.

' &
MRS. WEBB OF PARIS UNDERGOES'

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION HERE'

'Mrs. Mary D. Webb, of Paris, un-

derwent a successful operation yes-
terday at the St. Joseph's hospital..
She was brought from Paris Thurs-
day, when it was decided the opera-
tion was necessary.

The patient was accompanied nere'
by Dr. Silas Evans, her home physH
cian, Dr. C. G. Daugherty and her
two ons, Messrs. Chares D. and Wil-
liam H. Webb. Conductor Frank P.
Webb, of the L & N. railroad, is also
a son of the patient.

ABOUrPEOPLE

YOU KNOW

Hon., Wv P Kimball returned from
French Lick yesterday considerably
improved His visit was cut short by
his desire to be at Winchester today
and at Paris Monday, where he
speaks for the democratic party.

. Mr. Fred D. Ballard Is back at his
post, aster ten days of much needed
rest, spent at Mr and .Mrs. Charles
Alexander's, near Versailles.

Jacob B Smith, a former well-know- n

Chicago chef, committed sui-

cide by throwing himself from a
fourth story window.

DR. TAYLOR

Formally Elected President of

Georgetown College-Vo- te

Stood 10 to 9.

Georgetown, Ky., Sept. 4. The
trustees of Georgetown college met
here today and chose Dr. J. J. Tay-

lor of Norfolk, Va., for president of
the institution. There were nine-
teen of the twenty-sou- r trustees pres-

ent and the election was by a vote
of 10 to 9, the minority stating that
they did not vote against Dr. Tay-

lor's election for personal reasons
and would heartily with
him.

Dr. Taylor, though a Virginian, Is
closely allied with Kentucky. He was
was pastor of a Lexington church
for a number of years and his wise
was a Miss Hinton, of Paris. He is a
very able man and his selection is a
most fortunate one.

There was no other business be-

fore the body and it adjourned to
enjoy a nice spread prepared by a

local hotel.

WILL PURCHASE

A HOME HERE.

REPORTED MISS ELANETTA

HARRISON HAD BOUGHTTHE
PEARCE RESIDENCE ON

SOUTH BROADWAY.

It was reported yesterday that Miss
Elanetta Harrison of Somerset, who
is widely known in Kentucky and
the literary world as the authoress
of "The Stage of Life," had pur-

chased the handsome new residence
of Mr. L. E. Pearce on South Broad-
way for $12,500.

Mr. Pearce, when seen by The
Democrat, stated that Miss Harrison
had been negotiating for the proper
ty, but as yet nothing definite had
been done toward a consummation
of the deal.

It is known to be a fact, however;
that Miss Harrison intends to pur-

chase a home in Lexington and that
her family will make their residence
here. Her father is a prominent of-

ficial of the Q. & C. railroad.

CORRECTION

A note from Secretary Edward O.

'---sy
T eoa vrtii YnliaTi ti ttm,,. nonfiit

the interview published in the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer. The Enquirer had
some of the figures wrong. The whole
number of pardons in felony cases
issued by Gvernor Beckham, Includ-

ing pardons before conviption, com-

mutations from death to life Impris-
onment and commutations from lon-
ger to shorter terms and pradons out
outpf4 the penitentiary .were 225.

Bradley in the same character of
cases pardoned 426 and Brown 472.

The comparison of the number and
value of corporations was made be-

tween three and one-ha- lf years of
the Beckham and the sour years of
the Bradley administration. Other-
wise the article is right."

NEW ELKS

Four new Elks were added to the
membership of the local antlered'
herd at the regular meeting last
night. They were Messrs. J. T.
Helm, Wl .H. Bundren, Denny B.

Goode and Jack J. McGrath.

MATINEE TROTS

Matinee trots under the auspices
of the Gentlemen's Driving club will
be held September 18, having been
postponed from last Saturday on ac-

count of rain. Entries will close Sep-

tember 15.

Barton Bryant, a well-know- n farm-

er of Davies county, was shot and
fatally wounded at Owensboro by
Policeman John Lyons, who had a
warrant for Bryant's arrest.

RECRUITING STATION,
AT LONDON.

Five hundred colored illustrated
posters and circulars have been sent
out from the Lexington recruiting
station for the United States army
announcing the opening ot a g

station at London, Laurel
county, Ky., from September 15 ta
October 15. The territory advertised
in these posters and circulars to be
covered in the enlistment of men has
always been the most productive
part of the state In tnis line, and
Captain R. R, Stogsdall, the officer
in charge of the Lexington station,
anticipates obtaining one hundred or
more recruits from that point.

Tw omore recruits were accepted
at the local recruiting station yester- -

- pUir

AND

SHOES
FOR BOYS.

Miller Bros., ciothiers,
Miller Corner Broadway and fHain Lexington.

MAIL ORDERS, WITH THE CASH, PROMPTLY FILLED.

day. They were Wilbur E. Barcus
and Orville Boyd of Ashland, Ky.,
and will be seu to Columbus Bar-
racks, O., for infantry service.

NOTICE PAINTERS

All members of L. TJ. No. 768 of B.
of P. D. and P. oilAmerica are re-
quested to meet at the hall Monday
morning at 9 o'clock sharp to. take
part in the Labor day parade.

By order of the President.
WM. P. ALLEN,

Recording Secretary.

The Morning Democrat, 10 cents a
week.

500
FANCY STOCK EWES

Just bred to Southdown
Bucks, young and sound.

Will take $4.00 per head
is taken soon. Address

H. H. COLYER,
Richmond, Ky.

Proposals
For Coal.

Proposals solicited for supplying
the Kentucky Houses of Reform with
40,000 bushels of coal, more or less,
from October 1, 1903, to October 1,

1904. Sealed bids will be received
till Tuesday, September 15, 1903, at
the oflice of the Lexington Democrat,
directed to W. P. Walton.

In bidding let bids be made on run
of mines. '

ThercoaHsnotWnivereaat1 Lex-

ington in' such quantities and at such
times as wanted; said bids to be
made on the basis of ton of 2,000

pounds.
A bond satisfactory to the Board

of Trustees will be required, and the
right to reject any or all bids is re-

served.
E. H. DOAK, Superintendent.

CLARKE & HOWARD,

Lexington's Reliable

Contractors & Builders
All Kinds of Building Done Witt
Excellence and Dispatch. Get Our

Estimates Before Contracting.

20S-20- B E. MAIN

You Make

a Mistake
when you attempt
to make a

Suit or

Skirt
when you can go
to O. L. Steele's
and get a Suit or
Skirt that is per-

fect in tit, strictly
tailor-mad- e.

The prices are cor-

rect. Take a look
at them. "

O.L. Steele.

LEXINGTON'S

RELIABLE STORE

MfUtR coNe

W. F. Ely & Co.,

No. 145 N. Limestone,

Manufacturers and Dealers

IN

Carriages, Buggies, Et&

We make a specialty of pony rift)

and rubber tire. Give us a call wheel

you need anything In this line.

NEW BOOKS
SVe have more new

..School Books..
Than any store In Lexington, au

more second-han- d clean, serviceable
text beeks.

Prices in Plain Figures

Exchange Book Store
233 WEST SHORT STREET,

Opposite Court House.

Ga
RealEstate Bargains.

1 1

No. 1 Four room cottage In goefj
neighborhood, now rents M
prompt paying tenant at flo.tt
per month and close In, for tSVt,

No. 2 Two-stor-y brick, 7 rooma, halls,
etc., large lot, only sour square
from Main street, on car line sjUI

brick street, price ?4,00O.0O.

No 3. Two-stor-y brick, 8 rooma, batl,
cellar, gas, lot 68x160 feet an
close to central part of town, a
53,500.00.

No. 4 Vacant lot 400 feet front s
Clifton avenue, street made axel
curbed, at $5.00 per soot. "WW

make terms to suit

No 5 Two-stor- y b'rlck, 7 rooms, batl,
halls, cellar, gas, furnace, tJ53

sewer, and located on Nortl
Broadway, price ?6,0Of,0O,

No. 6 Two-stor-y brick, 8 rooms, batV
etc., located Just right on East
Main street, that I can sell wortH
the money.

No. 7 Beautiful home in Fayett
Park containing 8 rooms, batl,
laundry, cellar, attic, with everj
modern convenience and on at

large lot, worth thev price askeC
for It

IF YOU WANT A GOOD HOME I
HAVE IT. ' J

BISHOP CLAY,

Real Estate Broker, ' j

opp. Phoenix; Hotel.


